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cal tale. It carrnes,1 back to, the
old heroic days of Epigland, 450
years ago, %,vhen, amid persecution
and violenc e, the principles of the
Reformation were leavening ail
classes of society, from the lordly
castie to the peasant's cot, long be-
fore the days of Luther. The cen-
tral figure is Sir John Oldcastle,
Lord Cobham, the leader' of the Lol-
lard party, who for their love of
God's pure word bore the noble
name of Gospellers, bestowed in
scorn by their persecutors. Around
hlm are grouped gallant knights and
squires, fair ladies and sweet dam-
ozels. Joust and tourney and ban-
quet reproduce for us the castle life
of medioeval England. This glimpse
into the dim old past, reveals lb«Ç.l
warm, pulsating hecarts of the vanish-
ed generations long since turned to
dust-their hopes and fears, theirjoys
and sorrows, soakin to those that
move our souls to-day. An air of
verisimilitude is given to the nari-
rative by the use of the quaint old
English of the period and by quo-
tations frorn Wickliffe's Bible, in
ivhich were first spoken in our nio-
ther tongtie the wvords of life which
have made England what she 'bas
been through the ages, thc bulwark
of liberty, aid the sanctuary of the
truth. We discern therein the mighty
principle that cnbraved the hearts
of evcn weak women to bear per-
secution for Clu ist's sake, and that
iierved the souls of the confessors to
endure the fires of Snîithfleld. Few
eyes will be unwvet with tears as they
read of 'the death ini the dungeon of
the Lollard inaiden, and feiîv hearts
will flot throb wvith syrnpathy at the
gallant ride of the faithful squire,'
sore wounded, yet in mortal agony
pressing on to the succour of Cou-
ivng Castle. The story closes witli
the martyrdon 6f good Lord Cob-
ham, when the smouldering ernbers
of Protestantismn seemed quenched
in blood. Buf from those enîbers
has sprung the immortal fire which
by God>s grace shall neyer be put
out "*Coulyng Castle" is as graphic

a reproduction of the past as Scott's
IlJvanhoe,"» and is instinct with a far
nobler religious principle. Lt teaches
the unity of the Holy Catholic Church
in evpry age, and is an inspiration
to duty in the more favoured time,
la which we live.

The AMitd azd Word, of .'esus;
Faith/ul Promiser; and Mornving
and NXrht Watches. By the Rev.
J. R. MACDUFF, D.D. 16mo.,
450 Pp., red line, extra glt,
$1 S0. Robert Carter & Brîos.,
New York ; Methodist Book
Roonis, Toronto and Moritreal.

THis élegant volume contaiis; a
series of beautiful meditations on
the worcls of jesus, and on the pro-
mises and admonitions of L{oly
Scriptures, by a well-known Scottish
1?resbyterian divine. They cannot
fail to foster a spirit of true devotion,
and to promote the religious growth
of those who will use theni. Our
Presbyterian friends excel in their
beautiful expository treatment of the
sacred text. The strikirrg Catholi-
City of true religion is illustrated by
the fact that Christians, of wvhate*ver
naine, may join rnost heartily in
those-spiritual exercises, blending the
incense of diverse altars in worship,
of a common Lord. The book is in
the best style of the publishers-a
dainty, gilt-edged, red-lined volume,
just suited to lie beside the Bible
and Hynin Book on a lady's dressing
table. No more applopriate Christ-
mas gift could be presented to a
Christian friend.

Our Kiig, and Saviour.; or, llte
Sity df our Lords3 Life on.E ai-th
By DANIEL WISE, D.D. 365 pp.
I2rno, with 83 illustrations. New
York: Nelson & .Phillips; To-.
ronto: S. Rose.
ANOTH-E R account of the wonder-

fuI Life that can neyer lose its charni.
Dr. Wise, or better still, the dear
Daniel Wise of our boyhood, as thre
cro-wning labour of bis old age, tells
again for a new generation of youth-
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